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RIVER JOKES ANGER

Harbor Patrol Tires of Going

to Swimming Humorists.

FAKERS TO BE ARRESTED

Kxample to Be Made of Next Water
Kxperl Who iYIgn Drowning lo

Embarrassment of Officer.
Latest Antic Call.

Fmartlna aa a result of havlna; been
mida the lauahlns; stock of thouasnds
during- the Ron festival marine pa-

rade. Thursday night, when a speedy
run by the harbor patrol launch to the
supposed rescue of a drowning man
terminated In being- - "guyed-- ' by the
latter, member of the forre under
Harbormaster Speler and Cuatom House
inspectors have agreed to arreat me
next Jnker and urge that an example
be made of him.

The harbor launch, with Patrolman
Brothers and two Cuatom Houae

aboard, wa approaching- Morris-

on-street bridge during the parade,
and aa It neared the draw reat, which
waa Mack with apectatora, a man.
wearing a gaily hued Featival hat and
garbed in old clothing, apparently fell
Into the water. The launch waa raced
1o his aide and a life buoy thrown Into
the water, which act drew Jeera from
the apectatora and a atatement from
the awlmmer that he needed no
alatance. and he calmly frolicked In the
water, to the chagrin of offlcera of the
launch.

Keveral daya ago the harbor launch
rearued two boya from an overturned
canoe, and their phyatcal condition on
being atrlpped at the patrol atatlon
fully atteated to how narrow waa their
earape from drowning: but the rearue
furnished food for thought tor two otn-e- r

ranoelats, who purpoaely overturned
their craft a few daya ago on seeing
the harbor veaiel approaching. The
latter covered a courae of about a quar-
ter of a mile, the offlcera thinking the
ranoelats were In trouble, only to be
Jeered at on reaching the scene.

Order were given the Cuatom Houae
Inspectors yeaterday to with
the harbor patrol force In arreatlng all
peraona caught endeavoring to bring
about a fake rescue. Both patrol boati
are on the river most of the time theae
daya. and the first marine comedian
found amualng onlookers will be given
a warm reception, and that not along-
side the harbor station stove. The of-

flcera aay that la the only method to
guard against a repetition of Aeaop't
fable of the boy shepherd and the wolf.

WKNOVAII TO CAB K V F.IfsIIT

Commission Must Obey Letter of

New Regulation on Tow boat.
An a means of temporarily keeping

within the spirit of the law recently
amended, providing that alt towboats
shall have a special permit to carry
peraona other than the crew In trans-
porting them from one scene of opera-
tions to another, the Tort of Portland
has asked United States Inspectors
Edwards and Fuller to Issue a pas-
senger license for the tug Wenonah
for eight persons.

In a short time it is expected that a
special permit will arrive from the
supervising inspector, but meanwhile
if the Port of Portland Commission de-air-

to travel on one of its vessels
that comes under the inspection regu-
lations. It would not be permitted. The
Wenonan will be equipped with boats,
life preservers and additional fir ex-
tinguishers are required on passenger
vessels.

MORE TRAMPS ARE ENGAGE!)

Achllbster and Queen Elizabeth
Will l.oad Lumber for Sydney.

J. J. Moore A Co. have fixed the
British steamer Achllbster. which will
first load coal at Newcastle for San
Francisco, to carry lumber from the
Columbia Kiver or Puget Sound to
Hydney. The rate la 6s (d. The Amer-
ican Trading Company has taken the
British tramp Queen Kllzabeth for the
round voyage from Java to Vancouver,
B. C. with sugar and to load for Syd-
ney with lumber, the rate being 6 3d.

Among other steamer movements re-

ported la that of the Krankmount. of
the Maple I.eaf line, which sailed May
SO from Olaagow for New York and
will load there for Vancouver. B. C,
coming to Portland for a part cargo on
the return voyage and loading more at
Han Francisco. Tho British steamer
Oifford is the next European carrier
dun on the Coast and she Is bringing
cargo consigned to Parrott c Co.

BIDS O.V COAL FOR JETTY

About J 000 Tons of Fuel Will Re

I'scd at Fort Stevens.
Bids aver opened yesterday at the

nffloe of Major Mclndoe. Corps of En-

gineers, IT. B. A., for supplying approx-
imately 4000 tona of coal during the
coming year for the use of the Jetty
force at Fort Stevens. All prices are
for delivery at the mines, but as the
Government la given the. benefit of
cheap railroad rates where lines pass
through land grants, delivery can be
mad much cheaper than by individ-
uals.

Oeorg W. Sanborn, of Astoria, filed
a tender of 13 a ton on South Prairie
coal. Tho Astoria Fuel tk Supply Com-
pany bid 13.26 on American coal, $1 S5

on American steam coal and 12.35 on
Rossi yn ateam coaL Tha Crow's Nest
Pass Coal Company, Ltd., bid 92. SO on
Crow's Nest coat, which does not In-

clude tha duty from British Columbia.

TIG MENDEl.L'3 TRIAL- TODAY

New Government Steamer to Leave
Supple's Yards for Spin.

Joseph Supple has arranged that the
official trial trip of the new tug Geo.
II. Mendell. built for the Government
to be used on the Columbia River work
under the direction of Major Mrlndoe.
Corps of Engineers. V. 8. A., will tske
place, today. The vessel is to leave
Supple's dock at o'clock this morning.

There will be Government represen-tatlve- a

aboard and they probably will
Indicate to what extent her machinery
and other equipment Is to be tested.
The vessel Is larger than the old tug
Mendell. but the latter's machinery wss
reinstalled, with the exception of small
parts that could not be replaced. As
soon aa the Mendell Is officially ac-

cepted she will be placed In service,
succeeding the tug Arago. which be-

longs to the district presided over by

Ms lor Morrow, Corps of Engineers,
V. S. A.

VERONA BREAKS FROM HOt'R

German Tramp Carries Away Lines

and Damages Mill Property.
Breaking loose from her berth at

Balnler yesterday morning, tha German

steamer Verona, which Was loading
lumber there, carried away all her
vines, pulled down a portion of the
dock and drifted into the stream, where
she brought up when an anchor was
lowered. Word waa received in this
city of the accident and it was re-
quested that a pilot be arnt to get hrr
back to the dock, where she will re-
sume loading today.

The Verona is of 5!! tons net reg-
ister, and aa she had worked cargo for
It days, there was considerable strain
when she began tugging at the lines.
The vessel waa at the plant of the
Ilalnier Lumber i. Shingle Company
and It waa expected that she would
finish there yesterday. The amount of
damage to the dock was not reported.
The Verona Is under charter to the
China Import Export Lumber Com-
pany and will clear for Shanghai.

t
Rarkentine Sails Willi Lumber.

ASTORIA, Or.. June 14. (Hpeclal.)
A crew for the barkentlne Aurora ar-
rived from Han Francisco on the steam
achonner Carlos. The barkentlne will
sail tomorrow for Sydney with a cargo
of lumber. The steamer Tamalpala.
which aailed today for San Pedro with
a cargo of lumber, ran her nose on the
sand spit near No. t buoy and was

about three hours while the tug
Wallula was towing her back Into
tha channel. She was not damaged.

Marine Notes.
F. II. Irwin Is skipper of the launch

Wanderer, vice George A. McBrlde.
Having been lifted on the Oregon

drydock for calking and examination,
the ateam schooner Minnie E. Kelton
was towed back to Supple's yards yes-
terday afternoon.

Second of the regular American-H- a

waiian liners to head for Portland, the
steamer Nevadan sailed from San Fran-
cisco at 8 o'clock yesterday morning
and Is due Sunday.

Robert C. Hill, manager of the Se-

attle Merchants' Exchange. Is in tha
city and called on Ed Wright, of the
Portland Exchange yeaterday. Mr. Hill
was formerly marine editor of tha Ta-co-

ledger.
To accommodate autolsts from Puget

Sound who made the trip to the Rose
Festival In their machines, the steamer

STEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

t tm Arrive.
Name. . From. Date.

rt- - City .Han Pedro. . . In port
Breakwater. . . .('os Bar. . . June IS
Sue H. Klmore . Tillamook. . . Juna 10
Xwaflan Psllna Crus. ,Jun 10
leaver . San Fadro. . . Juna 10

Anvil pandon . June IT
Geo. W. Elder. Sun Dlero. . . June IT

r . ran Pedro. . .Juna 21

Alliance. ..... .Eureka , .June
Roanoke. .. . . . Han Dleco. .. . Juna 23
Isthmian . Pallna Cms. ..July IS

scheduled te Depart.
Name. For. Data.

Rosa city San Pedro. ... June 10
Harvard K. I A.. .June IT
Yale H. K. for I A.. June IT
Sua H. Klmore. Tillamook. ... Juna 10
PreaH water. . . .rs Bar. ... . Juna 19
Geo. W. Klder. .Han DIo.... Juna 10
Nsvadan Sallna Cras. .. June 20
Beaver San Pedro. ... June 31
Alliance Kureka June 2t
Anvil Hand'Vl Juna 20
Bear . Han ... Juna 20
Koannke .Han Diego.... June 2.
Istbraian Sallna Crus. . July 2J

Joseph Kellogg will make a special
trip tomorrow to Kelso, leaving the
Washington-stree- t dork at 7 o'clock.

Bound for the California coast with
lumber, the steamer Yellowstone sailed
yesterday afternoon from Prescott. Tha
steamer Carmel finished working lum-
ber at the Eastern Western mill and
left down for Kalama. The steamer
Daisy Freeman has cleared for San
Francisco with 750.000 feet of lumber
that will be loaded at Llnnton.

Major Morrow, Corps of Engineers,
U. S. A., who made a trip to Seattle
to Inspect construction work on the
Government dredge Col. P. S. Mlchle,
which is being built for use at Coos
Bay. returned yesterday accompanied
by W. C. McOowan. designer of the ves-
sel. Mr. McOowan will visit Fort Stev.
ens today and Is to leave for San Fran-
cisco tomorrow.

It is hoped to get the British steamer
M. 8. Dollar away by noon today, bound
for the Orient with lumber. She Is
working the last of her deckload at
Alblna dock, heavy lugs being sent
aboard. The French bark Bossuet fin-
ished taking on ballast yesterday and
after It is trimmed will shift to load
lumber for Australia, her cargo being
ready on the lower river.

Captain Speler, harbormaster, re-
ceived a communication from the Penn-
sylvania Steel Company yesterday that
tha driving of piling between the West
Side pier and draw pier of the Broad-
way bridge, on which the steel spsn
m ill be assembled, la to commence June
20. Captain Speler requests that mas-
ters of vessels use the fnaln or East
channel after that work Is under way.

Bringing general cargo for Balfour,
Guthrie at Co.. the French ship Thiers
Is reported by the Merchants' Exchange
as having sailed from Hull for Port-
land June 12. The French ship La
Perouse, consigned to the same firm,
arrived up yesterday and berthed at
Mersey dork to discharge. She hails
from Shields, which harbor she left
December -- 3.

Movements of Vessel. .

PnnTr.AXP. June 14. Arrived French
ship la Pernuse. from Hhlelds: steamer Car-
los, from ran Franelsrn; steamer Northland,
from H.tn Kranrlse.; steamer W. K. Tlerrln.
fnm stontercv: steamer Olympic, frnm San
Francisco. Called .steamer .Alliance, for
Cooe Kay and Eureka; ateainer Yellnwstene.
fr San Pedro; gasoline schooner Patsy, for
Banrinn and way porta.

Astoria. June 14. Arrived at 3 and left up
at T A. M. steamer Carina, from San Fran-cler-

Arrived at A and left up at e:,10
A. M. -- Steamer Northland, from San Fran-
cisco. Left up at 1:111 A. M. Barkentlne
Amaranth. Sailed at 10 A. M. Steamer
Tamalpala. for Ran Pedro. Arrived down at

.10 and Balled at I0 3O A. at. Steamer
W. B Porter, for Monterey. Left up at 10
A. M. Steamer W. F. Herein.

San Francisco. Juna 14. Sailed at 0 A. H.
Steamer Nevadan for Portland. Balled at

11 A. M. Steamer Geo. W. Klder. for Port-
land: harge No. 1 In tow of tug Dsflance,
for Portland; steamer Isthmian, from Port-
land, for Sallna Cms. Ballad at 1 P. M.
Steamer Beaver, for Portland. Sailed last
nlaht steamer Westerner, for Portland.

San Pedro. Juna 14. Sailed steamer
Geo. W. Fenwick. tor Columbia River.

Hull. June 12. Balled French ahlp
Tnlers. for Portland.

Astoria. June 1.1. Arrived at :1S P. M.
Schooner Lottie Hennett. from Wlnslow. Ar-
rived at T and left up at S P. M. Steamer
Olympic, from San Francisco.

Tatoosh. June - 14. Vsseed out British
steamer Htrathallan, from Portland, for
Melbourne.

San Franclaco. Juna 14 Arrived steamer
Ftneld. from Bsndon: Navajo, from Bal-
boa; Buckman. from Seattle; J. B. Stetson,
from Orays Harbor; Tiverton, from Ludlow;
Maverick, from Astoria: schooner Muriel,
from Honolpu. Palled Steamera Nevadan,
Heaver, ieo. W. Elder. Oleum, for Port-
land: Isthmian, for Sallna Crus: Oraye Har-b-

for (iraya Harbor; barge No. S3 In tow
of tug Dertunce. for Portland: schooner Wil-
liam Renton. for Belllngham; schooner En-
deavor, for Vancouver.

Seattle. June 14. Arrived RteameVs City
of Puebla, from San Francisco: Yukon, from
Tacoma: Marlpoaa, from Southwestern Alas-
ka. Hailed steamera Prealdont. for Ban
rraneieeo: Meslcan. Admiral Sampson. City
of ruebla, Mariposa, for Tacoma; U & B. C
Husk, for Kodlak. .

Colombia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at 0

P. M.. smooth; wind northwest 19 miles;
weather cloudy.

Tides at Aateria Saturday.
High Water. Low Water.

0:00 A. M 9:5 feet 'TO A. M... 1 T feet
1:30 P. M TO feet H .t P. M 30 feel

ROSE FEStlVAL VISITORS
There la only one transfer company

In the City of Portland that can checkyour basgage at your homo or hotel.
The Bugguge 6 Omnibus Transfer
Company. Park and Davis streets
Pbones: Main (980, A 3332,

TTTK MOnXDT. OREGOXTAX, HATTJKDAT, JIHVK IS, 1912.

TWO-CEII- T SLUMP

Rains Cause Wheat Prices to

Collapse at Chicago.

CLOSING IS UNSETTLED

Extent of liquidating Sales Indi-

cates That Larger Lone Are
Xevr Cali Wlieat Is

on the 'War to Market.

Crnr-AclO-
. June 14. Wheal prirea rol

ls pee o today unoer trie influence or raine.
Tha rloeo waa uosettl-- d. o 1 0 2 under
last night. Wheat finished at virtually tha
lowest point reached on tha preaant oown
turn.

Liquidation aalea ware persistent enough
to cause suspicion that the laraer lonaa had
been aelllns. Lack of speculative support
and puhllo demand for futuraa counted hard
In making quotations recede. Stop lose or-
ders ere met with and It proved out of
the aueatlon to effect rallies. Medalna sales
of July delivery by Oklahoma dealers, who
were purchasing caan wheat at nome, gave
rise to reports that round lota or new ensn
wheat had been made to come here. The
pressure on the July option caused that
month to lead In the decline.

Weather just the sort needed for growth
rendered the corn market easy of influence
toward the bear aide,

Sneelal buvlna bv a leadina elevator con
earn upheld oata for a while, but In the
end avmputhy with other grain acted aa
more than an orrset.

Extreme dullness prevailed In the provl
aion trade, and dragged price alower when
cereals gave way.

The leading futurea ranged aa follows:
WHEAT.

Open. nigh. I.ow. Close.
July 1.07 4 1.07 si.e si.osu
Sept l.oH l.4 1.04 l.nt".
Dec...... 1J J.v'

conx.
July TH .744 .7.V4 .TSi
sept -- ;' .t:h ,:is .ti
Imc W "3k - J'1

OAT8.
July VM .S '.4s 'H
R.nt . 41 .41t .4Afc .t
Dec 41 .!' .41

MESH PORK.
Julr 1 ll ;4 H.MH 1I.M4
Sept . 19.: mi mill

LARD.
Julv ia.es 17H 1.?4 1.!!4
Sept 11.17 ll.lTVs 111" 11.1"
Oct. 11.22 11.22 11.11 ll.WH

SHORT RIBS.
July 19.20 14.MH 1.T 10.r.S
bapt 1S.47 JS.70 ' la. 10.47 H

Cash quotations were aa lollowa:
Flour Firm.
Hve No. 2. toe--
Barley Feed or mixing, tatjttc; fair to

choice malting. 1.0il.l.Timothy seed r

seed 114410.
Short ribs Ixtae, 110.40.
Grain atatlatlca:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 15H.004 bushels. Exports for the
week, aa shown by Bradstreet a. ware equal
to 2.4S3.0OO buahala. Primary recelpta were
217.000 bushels, compared with 282.S4S buah-el- a

tha correapondlng day a year aso. d

receipts for tomorrow: Wheat, 17
cars; corn. 272 cars; oats, 22 cars; hogs, 11,-0- 2

head.

Minneapolis Grata Market.
...VV'I. , nt . .1 t .. . J in,..l

July. 21. MS; September. 21W4; Decem-
ber. 2I.4A4V

Cash: jso. 1 hard. Il l:; no. i nortnem.
21 lS ; No. 2 Northern. 21.10; No. 2
wh-a- t. 21.044 l.ows.

Klax 22,27 4 2 .

Barley Socu2l-10- .

Corn No. t yellow, 70ST2c.
Osts--N- 3 white, tltUhcRye No. 2. SOc.
Bras In loo-pou- sacks. $10.5 920.30.

Grains la 8aa Fraajrlare.
gAV FRANCISfO. 14- - Spot quota

tions Walla Walla. 91 i S 9 l.ttllS 1 red.
Russian. 912 S w 1.6.1 V i Turkey red. 91.70
4jl.T2S: blueatem. 9l.7tlfil.T2S: feed bar-le-

II. ItO: brewing barley, nominal: white
oata. 91.A t wo: bran. mid-
dlings. .::i4 24; shorts. ITHj.l.

Call board sales Wheat December.
91.54 bid, 11. t)S asked. Barley

91 46; May. Il.&os bid, II SI asked.

2aget Bond Orala Matrketa.
TACOMA. Wash . June 14. Wneat FTv- -

Blueatem BOc: club, BSc; Milling:
Eort: USc; club, 2c

SEATTLE. Wash., June 14. JVheat
Blueatem. Mo: fortyfold. Oc: club. SOe;
fife. (HV; red Russian. S!V. Yesterday's car
reoelpta Wheat. B; oata. 2: bay, 6; flour, 6.

European OraJa Markets.
LONDON. June 14. Cargoea steady. Wal-

la Walla for shplment at sua 3d. English
and French country markets, Arm.

LIVERPOOL, June 14. Ooee: Wheat.
July Ta ssd: October. Te (ltd; December,
Ta 6Sd. Weather, cloudy.

AM FRANCISCO PRODI CB 2iA.KK.E1

Prices Quoted at the Bay City for Vege
tallies. Pralts. Etc.

BAN FRANCISCO. June 14. The follow-
ing produce prlcaa ware currant hare today:

Fruit Apples, choice, 91.11; common, tea;
Mexican llmaa. ISIOttl; California lemons.
choice. 94. SO; common. 9 navel oracles.
11.2110 1.TS- - pineapples, I0I4-0U- .

Cheese 1616Sc.
Putter Kancy creamery. 2Hc.
Ecss ritora, lie; tancr rancn. Ile.
Veetahlee Cucumbers. kr tf II T.V.

garlic, 31Sc; green peaa. 1l io. siting
beans. Rlfur; asparagua. lOcfi 91.25; toma-
toes. Tttci91.23: aaaplant. lOtillSc.

Potatoes River purbanks.
Orreon Hurbanka. 91.2301.60: Early Ruse.
11.20 ft 1.7..

Pay Wheat. 11211 21 .10; wheat and oats,
1126 IS; alfalfa. Ill 13.

Receipts Floor. isKO quarter sacks;
whest. Also rentals; potatoes. I.'.AO aacka;
mlddllnsa. to sacks; hay. 332 tuns; wool.
97.1 bales.

Receipts Flour S2t quarter sacks;
wheat 310 centals: barley. 8P10 centals;
oata. IM0 centals: potatoes. 20 sacks: bran.
SOU sacks; liar. 226 tona; wool, 427 balea.

Coffee and Sugar.
TtKVf YORK. June 14. Toffee futurea

cloaad steady at a vet advance of Sfrl4
points. June. 13.03c: July, IS.ooc: Ausuet.
1.1.7&c: Scntember. i&soc: tjctooer. la.suc;
November. l.TPHc; Iecembar and January.
19.BTc; February. 13 7c: March. 13.BUc;
April, 14 Oto; May, 14.03c.

Spot, firm: Rio. No. T. 14e: Santor. No.
4. 16c. Mild coffee, unlet: Cordova. 1V
ISSc, nominal.

Raw sunar. steady; centrifugal, 06 test.
9 Soc to 8.82c; muscovado. 3 r0c to 6 62c;
molaaaea sugar, t to 9 Sales,
65,(HX bags.

New York Cot torn Market.
KEW YORK. Juna 14. Cotton futures

closed verv steady. lO to 14 potnta higher.
June, 11.39c: July, 114Hc; Auguet. ll.STo;
September. ll.Mlc; October, ll.oBc; Novem-
ber. 11.T3- -: December, 11 hOc; January.
ll.TTc; February, ll.ttlc; March. 11.8c; May,
11.113c.

Spot closed qntet. 10 points Mahar. Mid-
dling uplands. 11.B0; do. Gulf. 13.13. Balsa,
100 balsa

Chicago Produce Market.
CHTCAfH). June 14. Butter Steady.

Creameries. 234J 2.14.c; dallies. 204 24c,
Esse Steady: recelpta. 14.372 cases; at

mark, cases Included. l."S42 16Sc; ordinary
firsts. Inc: firsts. 17 0 17 Sc.

Cheese Steady; dalalee. 144J14Se: twins.13Stl3c; Young Americas. 14 SO 14 Sc.
long horns, 14 S 14 Sc.

Duluth Flax Market.
Pt'LlTH, Juno 14- - Ooslng: Linseed on

track and to arrive, t'2.23; Juna, .

nominal: July, 92.22 asked; September, 22.22
asked; October, 91.07 bid.

Wool a fH. Louis.
ST. LOUI". June 14. Wool Steady. Ter-

ritory and Western mediums 16tlc. flue
mediums, lttjl; fine. 10 o 13c,

Hope sA Kew Terk.
NEW YORK. June 14. Hops Easy ; Pa-clf- lc

Coast, lull. 40 43c

Centra Ha. Pioneer Celebrates.
CENTRALIA. Wash, June 14. (Spe-

cial.) Mrs. Angie Hlielton. the first
white child born north of the Colum-
bia River, celebrated her CSth birthday
here la.it night. Mrs. Khelton was born
a few mllea west of Centralla and has

"EVERYTHING IS 0 0IN0
UP" except the price of clothing
at this store.

Ton can bay a suit today here
at $14 better than any $14 worth
of clothing yon ever bought in
yourlife.

Scientific management and effi-
ciency in manufacture have cut
down the cost.

Norfolk's are going np in popu-

larity.

Here tbey are at $14 to $25.
For everything you want to wear
come here for satisfaction.

I IflM CLOTHING CO.
JLilV1 166-- 1 70 Third St
Between Morrison and Yamhill

spent her entire life here. Many of the
oldest residents of Lewis County were
present at the birthday party. Mrs,
fcthelton married in 1 83. and has
four children living. They are David
Shelton. of Napavine; Anson Khelton.
of Pasco; Guy fhelton, of Orange, Tew
and Mrs. Jack McMillan, of Castle Rock,

GRAIN CARRIERS ARRIVE

sit; op ortixiox fleet sic.hted
IX SIXtiLK DAY.

Tmo Lumber Cargoes Made for Aus-

tralia Balfour, (Jathrle & Co.

Get General Merchandise.

SAX FRANCISCO. June 14. (Spe-
cial.) The British rteamer Achllbster
has been chartered by J. J. Moore &
Co. to load lumber on the Columbia
River or Puget Hound for Australia.
Sydney, Port Plrle Range. She was
taken on tt-- sound at 6s d for coal
up here from Newcastle and lumber
back. The British steamer Queen
Elisabeth has been fixed by the Amer-
ican Trading Company to load lumber
on the Columbia River or the Hound
for Sydney, Plrle Range, being also
taken on the round at os Sd for sugar
from Java to Vancouver, and back
with lumber.

The barkentlne Benicla, en route
from Grays Harbor for Gusyamas, has
been fixed by the Compagnle du Boleo
for lumber from Grays Harbor to Kanta
Rosalie.

Balfour. Guthrie At Co. have char-
tered the French bark Bayard for gen-
eral cargo from Newcastle. England,
for San Kranclsco and have placed the
Harrison liner Crown of Gallrla on the
berth at Antwerp to load for San
Kranclsco and north.

Two more vessels of the Oregon
grain fleet arrived out on Wednesday,
the French bark Buffnn, at Falmouth,
14S days, and the French bark Colonel
de VlUebois Mareutl. at Falmouth. In
141 days, making six vessels of this
fleet to arrive out In one day.

The French ahlp Thiers sailed from
Hull Wednesday for Portland with
general cargo consigned to Balfour,
Guthrie A Co. The ateam schooner
Westerner sailed from here late last
night for Portland, and tbe steamera
Heaver and Geo. W. Klder sailed to-
day.

The American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Nevadan also sailed for Portland and
the Isthmian, of the same line, sailed
for Pallna Crus with Portland cargo
for New York.

HOUSE WRECKER SOUGHT

Mrs. C. A. Wells IIiiIIiIn Temporary
Home on City Property, VanUlies.

"Arrest the man who tore down my
house." These are the Instructions of
Mrs. C. A. Wells to her attorney.

Two years ago she built a two-room-

house at B24 Hall street, on
the hillside. She lived' there a year
and a half. Then she began buying
rooming-house- s and did not see the
house for several months. Last month
her house was torn down, and when
she paid a visit to the place a few daya
ago sho discovered the lumber piled
up near where the house had stood.
Her trunk and furniture were shel-
tered from the elements under tha
lumber pile.

Yesterday morning ahe advertised aa
follows:

A liberal reward for Information leading
to the arrest and conviction of persona who
during May, 1012. tors down and deatroyad
a building at iJ4 Hall St., bet. luih and
17th sis. C. A. Wells, owner. TOO K. y.

E. 1SOS.

It developed that the land on which
Mrs. Wells built her house belongs to
the city, being an unimproved street.
It Is a amall piece and adjoins her
property. KcsldenOi In the vicinity de-
sired to have It Improved as a park,
but were unsuccessful. Mrs. Wells
wanted It vacated, but In tbla she waa
likewise unsuccessful.

"I Intended to live In this house
until I had a good house built on my
lot," said Mrs. Wells. "I have Inquired
and learned the representatives of the
city did not tear down the house, and
nobody else would have a right to."

VERDICT FOR $5000 GIVEN

Fred L. Warren Secures Verdlrt
Agaln.-- t City of Astoria.

ASTORIA. Or.. June 14. (SpeclaD
The trial of the case of Fred L. War-
ren against the City of Astoria was
completed In the Circuit Court today
and the Jury, after being out a short
time, returned a verdict for the plain
tiff in the sum of fSOOO.

The action was brought to recover
I750O for damages to the plaintiff's
property alleged to have been caused
by the Improvement of Irving avenue.
Judgment for the plaintiff for the
amount of tbe verdict waa entered, and
the defendant was allowed SO days In
which to file a motion for a new trial.
There are three other rase brought
to aecure damages for Injury to prop
erty sllrged to have resulted from the
improvement of this street pending.
They probably will be tried at thtcoming session of court, which opens
Mundsy.

Vacation Preparations
The Bell Telephone will serve your convenience in all

the arrangements for your holiday. With it reservations
can be made and accommodations provided for. It enables
the tourist, automobilist and sportsman to secure neces-
sary information.

And when at lake or shore, in the mountains or by the
streams, the Bell Telephone means that you are always in
touch with home and business.

The pleasures of vacation are increased by the serv-
ice of

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

One System

SHEPHERD FACES BRIG

GOVEK.NOR SAYS "THROW HIM
OVERBOARD," IP NEl'J) RE.

Pretender to Naval Militia Rank
May Find Trouble It He Attempts

Command on Crnlse.

"Put him in tbe brig? Why rou can
throw him overboard." WhoT Oeorge
S. Shepherd!

This is Governor West's attitude to-

ward tha would-b- e captain of the Ore-
gon Naval Militia. He waa asked yes-
terday If Shepherd ahould attempt to
assume commend of tbe Naval Militia
during Its cruise on the Maryland,
whether Captain E. M. Plmpson would
have authority to put Shepherd In the
brig.

"lie will have authority from me to
throw him overboard," answered the
Governor, with a grim smile.

The Governor commissioned Plmp-
son Csptaln yesterday. He believes he
Is now rid of tihepherd. Phepherd. on
the other hand, says he Is net through
with the Naval Militia by any means.

"By naming Plmpson Captain the
Governor has formally thrown down
the gauntlet, and I shsll certainly pick
It up." waa the way Shepherd ex-
pressed himself.

He went on to say that fee did not
consider Himpson a nt man to be In
command, and that before the meeting
of the Naval Board yeaterday morning
be told llarrey Berkmith. chairman,
and Adjutant-Gener- Flnser he would
gladly withdraw from the contest If
someone beside Plmpson were placed
In the position of csptsln.

Lleutensnt Rober. whom Phepherd
deposed as eserotlve officer of the

5078.

One Policy

ship, snd against whom Shepherd says
be will file charges of drinking. Is
much Incensed at this last attack upon
him by Phepherd. The latter Insists
that no women be permitted aboard
the Boatcn after sunset, that no liquor'
be permittee! aboard the vessel, and
that any officer under tha Influence of
liquor be removed from duty.

"Kvery one of these rules hss been
violated since Plmpson has been In
command of the Boston." said Phep-
herd. "I have undisputed authority
that women have been seen leaving the
boat aa long after sunset aa 3

In the morning."
Preparations for the erulse on the

Maryland have been made, and offi-
cers and men plan to board the crulrer
Sunday night. Monday morning the
vessel will leave down tha Columbia
for the sea.

AUTO OUSTS HORSE STAGE

Grant Pasa-Cresce- nt City Han
Start for Season.

GRANTS PAPP. Or. June 14. (Spe-

cial.) The automobile stage that has
been put on the road between here snd
Crescent City to take the place of the
old four-hors-e tesm rsrrlsga that has
been run over the route for more than
half a century, made the first run of
the season on Tuesday.

The auto leaves Crescent City about
T:e o'clock In the morning and arrives
In this city at 4:0 P. M. It will now
make regular trips throughout the
Pummer season leaving this city every
other day. .

The putting on of the new
greatly facilitates travel and also
makes Crescent City many miles nesrer
to this plsce for the trsvellng sales-
men who often have traveled over the
road In the slow manner of the stage-
coach. This new auto line la being run
bv Fd Lister, who has rhirrt of affairs

HEALS
SORES AND ULCERS

S. S. 8. heali Sores and Ulcers la tha rery simplest way. It Just goes
right derwn Into tha blood and removes tha cause, and tha plaoa is bound
to heal bacaaa tha iinpurl tie and morbid matters which have been tho
means of keeping tha ulcer open are no longer absorbed from tha blood.
External application of a&lves, lotions, plasters, etc., can never produce a
cur because they do not reach the source of the trouble. At best they
can only allay pain or reduce Inflammation; such treatment Is working on
symptoms and not reaching the cause. Eytay nutrltiTe corpuscle In the
blood Is weakened or infected, they cannot nourish the fibrous tissue around
the place, bat Instead they constantly discharge Into the flesh around tho
ore a quantity of Impure, germ-lade- n matter which gradually eats Into the

surrounding healthy tissue and causes the ulcer to enlarge. Since Impute
blood is responsible for Sores and Ulcers, a medicine that can purify the
blood is the only hope of a cure. 8. S. S. has ong been rec or nixed as the
greatest of all blood purifiers, possessing the qualities necessary to remove
every Impurity from the blood. While curing the sore or ulcer 8. 8.S.
brings about a healthy condition of the flesh by supplying It with ricn,
healthy blood, and thus makes the cure permanent and lasting. Book oa
Bores and Ulcers and aay medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLA3TA, OA.

TUALATIN VALLEY ACREAGE
Splendidly located near Portland, on United Railways. Fat trains, week-

end rates, COMMUTATION' TICKETS. Near town of North Plain. Eleo-tri- o

light, pure water, improved streets, modern buildings. Ideal location for

FRUIT FARMS. DAIRY FARMS, BERRY FARMS. POULTRY FARMS

ENCOURAGEMENT GIVEN SMALL INDUSTRIES

For literature write or eall at office of

RUTH TRUST COMPANY
Main or A 3774.

o'clock

machine

235 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

Universal Service

st this end of tho line and II. A. Reed
of the roast town. The parties making
the first trip report good roads most
of the way but that the road was
somewhat soft on the other side of
the mountain.

WOMAN'S MOST

SUCCESSFUL

MEDICINE

Known All Orer The World
Known Only For The
Good It Has Done.

We know of no other medicine which
has been so successful in relieving the
suffering of women, or received so many
genuine testimonials, as has Lydie E.
1'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

In nearly every community you will
' find women who have been restored to
' l,Attti ku till, famMie mmililn, A Imftitlltifcu uta i.niuua iiivv.iv.iiiu, i,

(every woman you meet knows of the
great good it has been doing among
suffering women for the past SO years.

In the rinkhsm Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health, in which many openly state
over their own signstures that they have
regained their health by taking Lydia
E. rinkbam's Vegetable Compound,
many of whom state that it has saved
them from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound is made from roots and herbs,
and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so succeiwful is
because it contains Ingredients which act
directly upon the female organism,

it to healthy and normal activity.

Women who are
Buffering from those'
distressing ills pecu- - i

liar to their sex'
should not lose sight
of these facts or
doubt the ability of (

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I

to res tore thelrhealtbs itfiC S .NvJvXV4

gng Your Backache
and Rheumatism

WITH

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
Backache drags on your vitality. Saps
your strength. Weakens your endurance.

Hampers you in your wot.
Besides that, it means some-
thing wrong with your
kidneys; a weakness, an
inflammation, a breaking
down, may be, of the kidney
tissues. Foley Kidney Pills
is the true answer. They
will help you QUICKLY,
strengthen snd heal your
kidneys, regulate the action
of your bladder, and drive

out Backache and Rheumatism They
will make a strong, well man of you.
No habit forming drugs. Try them.

Far sale kjr all arussleta.


